November 2020

Prayer Requests
New Supporting churches
2020 schedule to fill
Victory Baptist Church –
Ashburton, New Zealand
Safety as we travel
Continued health
Pastor Larry Williams –
liver cancer
26 new supporting
churches to get to 100%

Dear Friends,
Greetings from sunny Florida! In the midst of the weirdness of 2020 with the
pandemic and now our apparent election night chaos, we are sure that we serve the
Living God who is still on the throne, is still in control and thankfully; He isn’t
surprised by any of the current events in our world today. Paul said that in his
sufferings, he was not ashamed and goes on to say “…for I know whom I have
believed, and am persuaded that he is able to keep that which I have committed
unto him against that day.” While we who are saved according to the scriptures,
and are still living in America, cannot say that we have suffered for our faith…yet,
we know in whom we have believed and because of His Holy Word, we too are
persuaded that He is able to keep our souls until the day He calls each of us home.

Praises
62% support level
5 new supporting churches
For continued safety and
health as we’ve travelled

This year has passed by in what seems to be just a few minutes. Jenny and I have
been blessed to see many churches partner with us not only in prayer but also
financially. God has raised up these many churches to support us financially. In
September and October we had 5 churches partner with us bringing our support to
62%. Nothing could we have done in our own power to convince these churches to
partner with us. We are thankful and give all the praise to God above who has worked marvelously on our behalf.

“…for I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that he is able to keep that which I have committed unto him
against that day.”
Over the past few months, we have been in Alabama, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Colorado, Wyoming and are on our way to
several meetings in Alabama, Georgia and Florida. In December, we will be in Texas for a host of meetings up until the
20th.
The borders to New Zealand are currently closed and there is no word yet on when they will re-open. We are praying
that the Lord would see fit to open the borders soon. We are also asking that God would reach into the hearts of many
churches we’ve been in and lead them to partner with us as well. Would you also pray with us on that matter.
We love sharing with you how God has been working, where we have been and the adventures He has led us in. We
would love to hear from you regarding what the Lord is doing in your lives and in your churches. Our contact information
is available on our prayer cards as well as on our prayer letters. We would love to hear how we can pray for you also.
We love you all and we are praying for you. Thank you for your prayers and faithful support of our ministry.
In the Service of Jesus Christ,
Brett & Jenny Hoffman
Jeremiah 17:7
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